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PRE-BOARD EXAMS-(2017-18) 

SCIENCE-X 

Time allowed: :J hours Maximum marks: 80 

General Instructions: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

l2. 

14. 

(i) All q11tsi1.ons m·,· cmnpulsory.

111 (./u<'sfio11s numbers 1 to 2 in sel'tion A arr- one mark questinns. These are lo be answered in

,11u? word or one sentence. 

(iii (-/uestion number1;; 3 lo 11 are two marks questions, to be answered in about 30 words. 

lirJ/ (}uestion numb<'rs 12 to 21 are lhree marks questions, to be answered in about 50 words. 

Iv) Question numbers 22 to 27 are five ,narlrn c1uestior,s, to be answered in about 70 words. - - ---

What chemical process is used for obtaining a metal from its oxide? 
Complete and balance the reaction 
Fe

2
0

3 
+Al� 

+\� � 

What do the fo1lowing 8ymbols denote in a circuit. Write the name and one function 
nach. 

(ii)-®-
Draw a diagram to show how a magnct,ic needle deflects when it is placed above or 
lwl 1J,v a straight conductor carrrying curr•mt depending on the direction oft he current 
in tlw conductor. 
W hnt do \·:iu '"'\'l' ,.vh<·�i n<'nln h\(fr:..t.<'d com r:r �u 1 �h�tin er".£�'.:-: 1 :i:·� hC:.1te;d': Gi.v(; 1 ca1.:1.,io11
too
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� (a) Fe + Cu8O i -� FeSO,
1 

+ Cu , :) 'Z ___ 
• «--

{ 
, 

f1 °
(b) Cu+ l<'cSO

1
-). CuSO,1 + Fe 15 � 

Which of the above lwo n•aclions will take• placc> and why? 
Will you get the same result if you perform the experiment without de-starching the 
plant? Give reason. 
Will current flow more easily through a thick wire or a thin wire of the same material 
when connected to the same source? Why? 
Arc binary fission and budding fa8ter process of reproduction when compared to sexual 
reproduction? ,Tustify. 
A TV set shootf> out a beam of electron. The beam current is 10 µA. How many <'lcctrons 
strike the TV s(T<>en in Pach second? How much charge sLrike the screen in a minute? 
Why is sodium kept immersed in kcrosem• oil? 

N,rnie Lwo salt:-; thnt arc ust'<l in black n 1d while photography. Oivt> reactions wb0n
they an• exposnd to light. 

��qu:1 I 
'
l�·ngt �� of magn���un

.
1 db

.
bon� a�·e r:·1k1 n in lPst tubes A and Bj:iydrochlorie �1cid1s addu1 to l-!�t. tube A\\ h1l(' :.l('CiH' a,..:19 1� acided to test tube B. Amount and <·once:11.n,tion

tnken fot� both the D.i.:iCb: are �amc. fn which QSL tube will the fizzing OCt'UI' m,,rc vigurouslvand vd;y! 
What product is released after the first ste1J of' glucose break-down? Where does it takepl�cc,? 
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15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

H>. 

20. 

21. 

i2. 

2H. 

24,. 

t5. 

26. 

27. 

You have hPen provided with three test tube$. One of them con tu ins distilled water and 
Urn two contain an acidic solution and a basic $Olution respeclively. Jfyou arc given only 
r<>d litmus paper, how will you identify the c,mtcnts of each test tube? 
Why is it not possible to make use of solar cr-11s to me�

a
energy needs? State at 

l<'ast three rensons to support your answer. r S-c.. c;-_ AL 
(a) Why an ammeter likely to burn out if you connect'i · allel? 
(bl Wh�· is �erics anang<mwnt not found sat·sfactory for domestic lights? 
A coppl'l' \Vire of length 3m and t..he area of cross section 1. 7 x 10 6 m2 ha� a resistance 
of ax 10 2 ohm�. Calculate the resu-,t1vity o-f copper. 'II- ft� 

rcduc<'d in thi� 1·pnc·tion? ,. 
(a) \Vhat do you 1-we when a magnesium n) 

�
urnt? Is magncsrnm oxidiwd or 

(b) f)pfine corrosion. �3 OL __..., 0 

Explain Uw nu�gnetic effects of currC'nt for Oc r;-;tcd's experiment with the help oflabcllecl 

ln a neuron: ,, � 7 -}5, 
di,1gram. 

r '<-3:.· .. .:L. . i£ -��

U) \Vhcre is in formation received? L \l , 
-

(ii) Through what. information travels as an impulse? � -
(iii) \\There docs t.he impulse geLlon�cd into a chemj_cal §_igna� for ou ward

transmission? ,_9j -v-� 'f\,t (\,<...� 
(o) What. is vcgct.ntive propagation? Write two examples wher�l is used. State two

rca:,;ons ol' µract ising- V('getativc propag�'<lion for briving same type of plants.
(bl What is reproduction·;> Mention the impr,rt:ance of DNA copying in reproduction. 
(a; Two circular coils A and Bare placed 1�lo·�cct to each otlwr. Jf the current in the coil A 

i:-- changed. wili some 1·un l'nt •it' i.i,dli<.:.:,: in C:c cc.:l .B'? Ci·:c rc��"!'l
(h> Statl' the ntle 10 determine the direction of a: 

fi) i\lagn,!tic fi<!ld produced around a straight conductor-carrying cun-cni. 
tiil Furce expe1'i('llct•d by a current-carrying straight conduct.01· placed in a magnNic 

field. which is perpendicular to it. 
<iii) Current induced in a coil due to its rotation in a magnetic field. 

(a) Explain tlw process of nutrition in Amoeba with suitable diagram . .._.,,..�
(h) \Vhat are ·cq>illaries? What 1s their function? -f > � <- / �.->
(a) All ores are nmwrals but al1 minerals r.re not ores. Justify the statement.
tb} What i� (ialvani�f!Lion'? _... ..,,/ 

<'.� � T 
(c) Give composition of brass and bronze.
(d) Explain roasling with the help of a reaction.

(h 
� 

re) What do you mean by amalgam'!�
(a) Distinguish bet ween cs1 rificalion and �mponification reactions of organic compounds.
(b) \Vith tlw help of a labelled diagram. de:-:

�
ibe an aclivily to show the formation of an 

c-;t(:r 
-----e= ,---

Describe tlH' ron�lruc1.ion of a box type��· or show it with lhc help of' a diagram. 
Ho\v is the rise in temperature obtained i :i this set up? Mention two advantage::; and
two disadvantages and lwo limitation of solar cooker? 
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